ABSTRACT: The southern bluefin tuna (SBT) supports a seasonal fishery off the east coast of Tasmania, Australia. The distribution of zooplankton biomass in this region was examined a s a means of finding out why the SBT are attracted to this area. We examined whether there was a particular area or depth stratum that supported significantly greater amounts of potential feed, directly or indirectly, for SBT Samples of zooplankton and micronekton were collected during the winter SBT fishery seasons in 1992-94. Five net types (mouth opening 0 25 to -80 m') w~t h codend mesh sizes ranging from 100 to 1000 pm were used. Samples were collected from 4 main hydrographic areas: warm East Australian Current water, cool subantarctic water, the front separating them (the subtrop~cal convergence), and the adjacent shelf. Four depth strata (50, 150, 250 and 350 m) were also sampled. In contrast to our expectations, the biomass in the subtropical convergence was no greater than that in the 3 other areas. Rather, it was the shelf, albeit with some inconsistencies, that generally had the greatest biomass of both zooplankton and micronekton. Offshore, there was no s~gnificant difference in the biomass of the depth strata sampled, although the biomass of gelatinous zooplankton in the surface waters increased during the study period. We suggest that the higher bionlass on the shelf is the result of increased nutrients derived from a mixture of subantarctic water and upwelling along the shelf break. This biomass is converted via krill and gelatinous zooplankton to small pelagics such as jack mackerel, and finally to top predators, amongst which is SBT The SBT, particularly sub-adults, may time their migration eastward to take advantage of the concentrations of prey present at this tune of year
INTRODUCTION
It has long been known that tuna aggregate around oceanic features such as eddies and fronts, which are areas of high productivity (e.g. Dufor & Stretta 1973 , Shingu 1981 , Laurs et al. 1984 , Yamamoto & Nishizawa 1986 , Fiedler & Bernard 1987 , Roger 1994 . Fronts are generally thought to have a greater phytoplankton abundance than adjacent waters (Loder & Platt 1985 , Peinert & Miquel 1994 . They may, therefore, support a higher zooplankton biomass through an increase in the phytoplankton stock (Thibault et al. 1994) . For example, frontal waters may provide the best longterm average feeding conditions for herring Clupea harengus larvae (Kiarboe & Johansen 1986). Presumably, therefore, fronts provide better feeding conditions for top predators. Both albacore Thunnus alalunga and skipjack Katsuwonus pelamis tuna feed extensively in frontal regions (Fiedler & Bernard 1987) .
Southern bluefin tuna Thunnus maccoyij (SBT) are fished off the east coast of Tasmania, Australia, on a seasonal basis. The fishing masters of tuna longline vessels loosely target the boundary between the subtropical waters of the East Australian Current (EAC) and the cooler subantarctic waters (SAW) to the south (the subtropical convergence, STC) for this species (Shingu 1981) . However, we do not know why the SBT are attracted to the east coast of Tasmania. Does the STC provide a feeding ground of enhanced prey abundance or is it something else? Although the STC is targeted by longline fishers off the east coast of Tasmania, they are required to operate outside an 18.5 km (10 n mile) coastal exclusion zone. Inside this zone there is a small recreational southern bluefin troll fishery and a jack mackerel Trachurus declivis fishery (Williams et al. 1987) . Both fisheries are restricted to the continental shelf waters of eastern and southern Tasmania. Jack mackerel-one of the main prey of SBT (J. W. Young, T. D. Lamb, D. Le, R. W. Bradford & W. Whitelaw unpub1.)-is widely distributed over the shelf and shelf breakhpper-slope region in autumn (Jordan et al. 1995) , which is the start of the SBT longline fishing season. In addition, the shelf region supports a large biomass of the euphausiid Nyctiphanes australis, the main prey of jack mackerel (Young et al. 1993) . Therefore, the shelf region may also influence the distribution of potential prey for SBT off Tasmania at this time.
The east coast of Tasmdnia has a complex hydrography. Warm filaments and eddies of the EAC meet cold SAW, creating a broad offshore front-the STC (after Wyrtki 1960)-with a surface temperature gradient of -2 to 4°C (Fig. 1) . The latitudinal position of this front varies both seasonally and annually (Harris et al. 1987 , Young et al. 1993 ). On the shelf, apart from periodic intrusions of EAC water, a generally northward flow of SAW mixed with west coast water and river runoff produces a tongue of cold, nutrient-rich water, which can extend the length of the island (Cresswell et al. 1994) . Jack mackerel and other prey of SBT are highly mobile, so a quantitative description of their distribution is difficult. In this study, we have therefore examined the distribution of the biomass of prey of the prey of SBT, a technique successfully used by Roger (1994) on tropical tuna. Between 1992 and 1994, nets ranging from small plankton nets to midwater trawls were used to collect zooplankton samples off eastern Tasmania. Sea surface temperature satellite images at the start of the cruise periods and onboard water sampling enabled us to pinpoint the locations of the EAC, STC and SAW, and thus direct our sampling accordingly. We aimed, firstly, to find out whether there were differences in the biomass of zooplankton in the 4 hydrographic areas (EAC, STC, SAW and shelf) off eastern Tasmania. We then aimed to describe the pathway for the transfer of this biomass to top predators, in particular SBT.
METHODS
One cruise was completed each year in May/June of 1992, 1993 and 1994 on CSIRO FRV 'Southern Surveyor' (66.1 m) off the east coast of Tasmania. These cruises were timed to coincide with the autumdwinter longline fishery for SBT. The physical oceanography of the area was described from a series of transects that encompassed EAC water (temperature T > 16"C), SAW ( T < 14"C), the STC (14°C 5 T I 16°C) and the shelf (5200 m depth) (Fig. 1) . On each transect conductivitytemperature-depth (CTD: Neil Brown MK IIIB WOCE) casts to 400 m recorded temperature, salinity, density and nutrients (NO3 and PO,). In 1992 and 1993 a SeaBird fluorometer was used to give an indication of chlorophyll a to a depth of 150 m. In 1994 fluorescence was recorded directly from the CTD. The oceanographic transects were also used to ground-truth satellite images (Advanced Very High Resolution Radiometer, aboard NOAA's TIROS-N series of satellites) of sea surface temperature taken of the area during each cruise.
Net collections. Five net types were used to sample the zooplankton off the east coast of Tasmania (Table 1) . Microzooplankton (animals from 20 pm to 2 mm; classification of Omori & Ikeda 1984) was sampled, with a drop net (Heron 1982) of mesh size 100 pm and mouth area 0.25 m2 at each of the hydrographic stations (Fig. 2 ). This net sampled to 100 m except on the shelf, where it sampled to 60 m.
Macrozooplankton (animals from 2 to 20 mm) was sampled at night (19:OO to 04:OO h) with a multiple opening/closing BIONESS net (mouth opening 1 m') in 1992 and 1993. The frame was fitted with multiple nets of 335 pm mesh. Depth and net-trip time were To sample the surface macrozooplankton, a square surface net (mouth area 1 m2 and 1000 pm mesh) fitted with a mechanical flowmeter was deployed with each BIONESS, bongo and IYGPT (International Young Gadoid Pelagic Trawl) midwater trawl net from a 3 m davit rigged amidships.
Micronekton (animals between 2 and 20 cm) was sampled at night (19:OO to 04:OO h) with an IYGPT midwater trawl (mouth area l n12, mesh size 1000 pm) (see Young & Blaber 1986) fitted with an opening/closing codend (Pearcy et al. 1977) . The codend had an electronic timer to trip nets at set tlmes. Depth, mouth opening, headline height and board spread of the trawl were monitored acoustically. In 1992 and 1993 the sampling pattern followed that for the BIONESS net, with a 40 min oblique tow to 400 m, followed by 20 min oblique tows at depths of 400-300, 300-200, 200-100 and 100-0 m. During 1994, the midwater trawl was set to fish two 40 min oblique tows: surface to 400 m and 400 m to surface.
All samples were fixed in 10% formalin in seawater buffered with sodium acetate. Laboratory analysis. Microzooplankton samples were dried for 24 h at 60°C and weighed (k0.05 g). Macrozooplankton samples were sorted into fish, cephalopods, crustaceans, and gelatinous zooplankton. A wet weight for each group was recorded. The crustacean fraction was split once with a Folsom splitter and one half was returned to the jar; the other half was dried at 60°C for 24 h or until constant weight was achieved. Micronekton samples were sorted to species level where possible, counted and (wet) weighed. Crustaceans and gelatinous zooplankton were weighed separately.
Where samples were required for identification, dry weight was estimated from wet weight using a conversion factor (Table 2 ). Replicate samples of representative taxa were (wet) weighed and then dried at 60°C for 24 h and an average value was used as the conversion factor of wet weight to dry weight. Dry weights were used in all analyses. Our values for dry weights of the main prey taxa corresponded to values established by other researchers (see for example Wissing et al. 1973 , Wiebe et al. 1975 , Omori & Ikeda 1984 , Heron et al. 1988 .
Data analysis. Volume filtered by the drop net was calculated by multiplying the depth sampled by the area of the mouth opening. Volume filtered (V) by the surface and bongo nets (in m3) was calculated from the equation V = DA where D is distance travelled (calculated from the flowmeter readings) and A is net mouth area (m2). Volume filtered by the BIONESS and midwater trawl nets was calculated by the equation
.A, where S is ship's speed (m S-]) and d is duration of tow (S).
Microzooplankton were expressed as g dry wt per 100 m3, macrozooplankton were expressed as g dry wt per 1000 m3, and micronekton as g dry wt per 100000 m3 Fluorescence was expressed as standardised fluorescence units (FU) and was taken as an index of phytoplankton biomass.
Comparisons of biomass between years, area and depth were made with a multiway ANOVA (SYSTAT). All data were transformed to log,(dry weight + l ) , as Macrozooplankton and micronekton collection sites this transformation gave the most even distribution of RESULTS residuals versus fitted values. A Tukey post hoc test was used to distinguish between groups (Zar 1984) .
Physical oceanography Generally, this test was used when the effects were significant at p 2 0.05, but was also used when a trend
In June 1992, satellite imagery and our hydrographic was detected ( p < 0.1 level). Depth comparisons apply data showed a wedge of warm East Australian Current to offshore samples only.
(EAC) water extending down the eastern Tasmanian shelf to about 43"s. Offshore a broad front (between 14 and 15°C) was present on a NE-SW axis (Fig. 2) . To the south, colder subantarctic water (SAW) was present.
The following year the EAC was slightly warmer but was further offshore, possibly the result of a cool tongue of SAW pushing northward along the shelf (Fig. 2) . Satellite-tracked drifter buoys released in 1992 and 1993 off the west coast of Tasmania identified a current of west coast water on the continental shelf moving eastward (Cresswell et al. 1994) . The front was much broader and less intense in 1993 than in 1992. In 1994 the shelf was dominated by a mixture of colder SAW and west coast water (Fig. 2) . The front was most pronounced in 1994 with a -4°C change in surface water temperature over approximately 90 km. Vertical cross-sections constructed from CTD casts eastward of Cape Forestier ( Fig. 1 ) over the 3 years revealed the presence of 2 main fronts: one at the shelf break and one between EAC and subantarctic waters 120 to 160 km east of the coast (Fig. 3) . The intensity of the shelf-break front was less pronounced in 1994 when SAW was more prevalent generally. The EAC was restricted largely to the upper 200 m of the water colun~n, although sloping of isotherms indicated its influence extended to at least 400 m. The nitrate, phosphate and fluorescence transects indicated upwelling of nutrients along the shelf break and subtropical convergence (STC) in 1992 and 1993 (Fig 3) . In 1994 nutrient levels were generally higher, reflecting the dominance of SAW at this time.
Net sampling A total of 209 drop net, 38 BIONESS, 69 bongo, 214 surface net and 63 IYGPT midwater trawl samples were taken over the 3 years (Table 1 ). The biomass of microzooplankton ranged from 0 to 172.19 g per 100 m3
[ X (k SE) = 2.26 * 1.021. Macrozooplankton samples ranged in biomass from 0 to 373.84 g per 1000 m3
(% = 6.29 + 1.07). Micronekton samples ranged from 0.67 to 21 301.20 g per l00000 m3 (%= 476.91 + 336.94).
Composition of biomass
The biomass was composed of 4 broad taxa: gelatinous zooplankton, crustaceans, fish and squid. Of these, gelatinous zooplankton consisted largely of the salps Thalia democra tica and Thetys vagina, and pyrosomes. The crustacean fraction from offshore waters consisted mainly of the decapods Sergestes (Sergja) prehensilis, S. (Sergia) potens, S. (Sergestes) arcticus, Acanthephyra quadrispinosa and Cennadas spp., and the euphausiids Euphausia similis var. armata and E. spinifera (R. Bradford unpubl, data). Shelf catches were dominated by the euphausiid Nyctiphanes australis. A total of 109 species of fish identified from offshore consisted largely of myctophid and stomiatoid species (Young et al. in press) . Only 38 fish species, of which jack mackerel Trachurus declivis was the main one, were identified from the shelf. The squid fraction was dominated by Lycoteuthis lorigera, A braliopsis gilchristi and Histioteuthis spp. offshore, and by Nototodarus gouldi and Euprymna tasmanica over the shelf.
Interannual differences in biomass
Overall, biomass was generally lowest in 1992 and highest in 1994 (Fig. 4a) . Microzooplankton biomass changed little from 1992 to 1993. An increase from 1993 to 1994 was not statistically significant (Table 3 , Fig. 4a ). Similarly, there was little difference in the biomass of macrozooplankton and surface macrozooplankton between 1992 and 1993. Although w e were unable to collect BIONESS samples in 1994, the surface net samples showed a n increase in that year. Micronekton biomass increased over the 3 years (Fig. 4a) .
The main taxa were not separated in the microzooplankton samples. The composition of the BIONESS net samples, which contained mainly crustaceans, did not differ between years (Fig. 4b) . In contrast, the surface macrozooplankton samples, mainly crustaceans in 1992, were largely composed of gelatinous zooplankton by 1993 and 1994 (Fig. 4b) . Fish taxa dominated the micronekton in 1992. However, the proportion of fish biomass decreased over the following years, while gelatinous zooplankton increased.
Distribution of biomass by area
Microzooplankton (drop net). The biomass of microzooplankton did not differ significantly between years despite it being greater in 1994 (Fig. 4a) . However, there was a significant difference between areas. Due to a year/area interaction (Table 3 , Fig. 5 ) we analysed the data separately for each year. The biomass over the shelf was significantly different from the other areas (Fig. 5 , Table 4 ). Remarkably, in 1994 the biomass over the shelf was higher by a factor of 10 than in any other area in the 3 years (Fig. 5 ). This was due to large amounts of gelatinous zooplankton in some samples (one sample contained 770 g wet weight of gelatinous zooplankton). Macrozooplankton. BIONESSnet. No significant difference was found in zooplankton biomass between years or areas (Table 3, Fig. 6a ), although over the shelf it was somewhat higher in 1992 than in 1993. The pattern in the percent contribution of the 4 main taxa over the 2 years was consistent (Fig. 6b) . Crustacea made up the largest proportion of the macrozooplankton biomass during both years. However, in 1993 the biomass of SAW was dominated by gelatinous zooplankton. 
AREA
Bongo net. The biomass of samples collected from the left and right codends of the bongo net was not significantly different and so was combined for all subsequent analyses (ANOVA, n = 136, df = 1, F = 0.49, p = 0.49). Biomass was significantly different between areas (Table  3 , Fig. ?a) , with biomass over the shelf significantly higher than that collected from the SAW (Tukey, Z, -j2, = 0.98, q = 3.77, df = 65) and EAC (Tukey, .Fb -Rd = 1.52, q= 5.31, df = 6). Gelatinous zooplankton dominated samples from SAW and shelf waters, whereas Crustacea was the main contributor to biomass collected from the EAC. Gelatinous zooplankton and Crustacea made up similar proportions of the biomass in STC (Fig. 7b) .
Surface macrozoop1ankton (surface net). Macrozooplankton biomass was not significantly different between years but was significantly different between areas (Table 3, Fig 8a) However, because of the inter- action between area and year, biomass was analysed separately each year. Biomass was highest over the shelf in all 3 years and was significantly higher than SAW and EAC water in 1993 and SAW in 1994 (Table 5) . The shelf was dominated by gelatinous zooplankton in 1993 and 1994. The biomass in the SAW was dominated by the crustacean Euphausia spinlfera in 1994 (Fig. 8a) ; that species comprised over 60 D/o of the total biomass in that year.
Micronekton (IYGPT midwater trawl)
The biomass of micronekton differed significantly both between years and between areas with no significant year/area interaction (Table 3 ). Biomass in 1992 was significantly lower than that collected in 1993 and 1994 (Table 6) (Fig. 4) . A Tukey post hoc test indicated that the SAW and shelf had a greater biomass than the EAC (Table 6 , Fig. 9a ). Gelatinous zooplankton was the dominant taxon collected from SAW and the STC, contributing more than 50% to the dry weight of the samples (Fig. 9b) . In contrast, fish made up more than 50 % of the biomass from the EAC water and the shelf.
Taken separately, the biomass of micronekton in 1992 was relat~vely consistent across areas (Table 7 , Fig. 10a ). In contrast, biomass was significantly different between areas in both 1993 and 1994 (Table 7) . The biomass over the shelf in 1993 was greater than that of the EAC sampled in that year (Tukey, A different pattern in biomass was evident in 1994. The biomass of the SAW was significantly greater than that of the EAC (Tukey, jZb -Za = 2.50, q = 6.85, df = 6; Fig. 10a ). The biomass of the SAW tended to be greater than that over the shelf (p = 0.06). Gelatinous zooplankton, with a few fish taxa, contributed most to the biomass within the SAW (Fig. lob) . The biomass of micronekton within the EAC, on the other hand, was conlposed mainly of the non-myctophid fish taxa Bathylagidae and Tetragonurus spp. 
Vertical distribution of biomass
Macrozooplankton biomass did not differ between strata either overall or within each year (Table 8) .
Dry Weight (g/1000 m3) Percent Contribution Fig. l l a suggests the b~omass decreased slightly in the mid-strata in both years, but this was not significant. In 1992 the surface stratum was dominated by crustaceans (Fig l l b) . In contrast, gelatinous zooplankton dominated surface waters in 1993. The lower strata contained an even mix of fish and Crustacea in both years ( Fig. l l b ) . The distribution of micronekton biomass with depth was similar in 1992 and 1993 (there was no depthstratified sampling in 1994) (Fig 12a) No significant differences in blomass with depth stratum were found within each year (ANOVA: n = 74, df = 3, F = 0.09, p = 0.97; n = 91, df = 3, F = 0.59, p = 0.62; 1992 and 1993 respectively).
Trachurus declivis. Bathylagidae, Lampichthys procerus, Lampanyctus australis and Diaphus danae were the most numerous fish taxa in the surface stratum during 1992, with progressively more Storniiformes deeper in the vrater column. In 1993 the surface stratum was dominated by gelatinous zooplankton, which contributed substantially more to the biomass of the upper 200 m of the water column during 1993 than in 1992 (Fig. 12b) . Fish, particularly Diaphus danae, Lampichth ys procerus and Lampan yctus a ustralis, dominated the lower stratum in that year.
DISCUSSION

Importance of the shelf
The relatively higher zooplankton biomasses we found inshore were similar to those found for other comparisons of inshore and offshore waters. This is not surprising, as product~on in coastal waters is generally higher than in open ocean waters, particularly in tropical and oligotrophic systems (e.g. Gnce & Hart 1962 , Ortner et al. 1977 , Tranter & Kerr 1977 , Wiebe et al. 1985 , but also in temperate waters (Pillar 1986 , Fiedler & Bernard 1987 . For example, in shelf waters of the central Californian (USA) coast, upwelling results in an environment rich in phytoplankton that supports fisheries for albacore Thunnus alalunga and skipjack tuna Katsuwonus pelamis (Fiedler 81 Bernard 1987) . Stomachs of albacore from this area contained a high percentage of knll Nyctiphanes simplex and anchovy Engraulis mordax (Bernard et al. 1985) . Sirnilarly, off South-Western Cape, South Africa, higher zooplankton biomasses have been reported for inshore compared with offshore waters (Pillar 1986 ). Important pilchard Sardinops ocellata and anchovy Engraulis capensis fisheries are also found in the same area (Shannon & Field 1985) .
The greater biomass in shelf waters off eastern Tasmania appears to be driven largely by the complex of currents that feed the shelf area. Satellite-tracked buoys revealed west coast water, augmented by river run-off, flowed eastward around Tasrnan Island onto the shelf during autumn (Cresswell et al. 1994) . Added to this is the supply of nutrient-rich SAW driven onto the shelf by the prevailing southwesterly winds. Also. upward sloping of isopycnals along the inner edge of the EAC may draw nutrient-rich slope water onto the shelf (Harris et al. 1987) . Our oceanographic transects identified a shelf-break front with relatively higher chlorophyll a , which indicated that upwelling was likely in the area. Significantly, autumn blooms of phytoplankton have previously been identified in the same region (Harris et al. 1987) . The resulting primary production is food for large stocks of krlll Nyctlphanes australis, which are most abundant at this time (Young et al. 1993) . When the shelf waters of eastern Tasmania were displaced by the intrusion of EAC water in the austral summer-autumn of 1988/89, krill stocks (normally abundant at that time) were absent. The result was the collapse of the jack mackerel fishery that year (Young et al. 1993) . A similar pattern of shelf-break upwelling off SW Africa, identified by upward-sloping isotherms, provides nutrients for large stocks of krill, including the congeneric species Nyctiphanes capensis (Barange & Pillar 1992).
Subtropical convergence
One of the significant features of this study was the similarity in the biomass of the STC and the surrounding ocean waters (the only real difference was in 1994 when the micronekton biomass of the SAW was significantly higher than that of the surrounding water masses; Fig. 9a ) This finding 1s in contrast to the many studies of oceanic fronts and eddies that have found such areas are sites of greater biomass and productivity (Uda 1973 , Bradford et al. 1982 , Roman et al. 1985 , Heilmann et al. 1994 . However, during autumn/winter (when this study was run) such increases in biomass were not always observed (see for example Pingree et al. 1976 Pingree et al. , 1978 , apparently because the depth of the mixed layer increased, imposing a light limitation on the primary productivity. Nevertheless, in a recent study of the STC off South Africa during the austral winter, the biomass within the STC was higher than that of the surrounding waters (Pakhomov et a1 1994) .
That the STC was not noticeably different from surrounding areas in the present study appears to be related to the weak gradients of physical (e g . temperature and salinity) variables between the EAC and SAW Temperature changes of as little as 1°C per 18 km (10 n mile) were common and sharp discontinuities were rare. Enhanced biological activity, particularly prlmary productivity, along oceanic fronts IS often related to the secondary circulation associated with the frontal region (Videau et al. 1994) . For example, eddyforced upwelling is thought to be the single largest vector for the input of nitrate into surface waters of the Cape Hatteras, North Carolina (USA) region (Yoder et al. 1981) The lack of any strong gradients offshore may have limlted the amount of such secondary circulation in waters off Tasmanla Also, the greater depth of the mlxed layer, fiequently reaching 300 m in winter ( H a r r~s et a1 1987), could result in lower productivity
In contrast, the strong gradients along the shelf break observed duiing the 1992 and 1993 autumn cruises suggest upwelling in the shelf-break region Harns et a1 (1987) found an increase in nitrate and phytoplankton along the shelf during autumn, which they believed was linked to the movement of slope water onto the shelf Occasional increases in phytoplankton biomass, associated with shaip gradients in physical variables, have been reported along the shelfbleak off Nova Scotia, Canada (Fournier et a1 1979) In 1994 SAW dominated the waters off the east coast of Tasmania both inshore and offshore limiting the development of a shelf-break front
Vertical distribution
In oceanic waters, the biomass of zooplankton generally decreases with depth (Angel & Baker 1982 , Wishner 1980 . However, we found no evidence of such a decline over the depth ranges we sampled, but we did find that the composition of the biomass changed over the study period. The gelatinous zooplankton in the surface strata were more abundant In 1993 than 1992, while the relative conlposition of the main taxa changed llttle in the lower strata. Gelatinous zooplankton accounted in 1993 for about 90% of the micronekton biomass in the upper 100 m. Although w e did not sample with respect to depth strata in 1994, the continued presence of significant quantities of gelatinous zooplankton in oblique and surface hauls indicates that SAW was increasing In influence over the study period.
Interannual differences
Overlying the broad differences in biomass between inshore and offshore was a progressive increase in biomass over the 3 years (Fig. 4) . This increase appeared to be the result of changes In the regional oceanography and may be related to the general wind strength. A roughly 10 yr cycle in westerly wind strength has been documented for this region (Pook 1992 , Thresher 1994 . Forecasting the strength of surface westerlies in the Tasmanian region has been linked to differences in geopotential height at 500 hPa (Trenberth 1979 , Pook 1992 . The meail zoiial index (A yeopotential height) calculated for the 5 mo (December to Apnl) before each cruise increased progressively from about 545 d m (decametres) in 1991/92 to 580 dm before the last cruise (M. J Pook unpubl. data). That the EAC moved offshore during the same period supports this view.
The increase in biomass over the study period was due largely to the increased numbers of gelatinous zooplankton, particularly in the upper stratum of the water column and on the shelf. Gelatinous zooplankton can respond quickly to increased nutrient loads through rapid reproduction linked with a short generation time (Heron 1972a , b, Deibel 1985 , Kashkina 1986 .
Relationship between SBT and plankton
The relationship between plankton stocks and tuna concentrations has previously been demonstrated on fine and broad scales (e.g Fiedler P1 Bernard 1987, Roger 1994 ). Roger (1994) found that in the fishing grounds of tropical tunas, zooplankton biomass was 4 times higher than in latitudes to the south and north. He also found that the biomass of zooplankton, which are either prey or lead to prey of these tuna, was 7 times higher in the same area. Although no plankton data were presented, Hearn (1986) proposed that summer uptvellings off South Australia provided an 'extensive area of nutrient-rich water [forming] the basis of a food chain that attracts SBT'.
Off eastern Tasmania, the only area where significantly higher biomasses of plankton were found was over the shelf. If we accept that the autumdwinter migration of SBT to areas off eastern Tasmania is in response to significant quantities of suitable prey, then the importance of the shelf becomes apparent. In an earlier study we found the biomass of krill Nyctiphanes australis over the shelf increased in autumn (Young et al. 1993) , which led to schooling of their main predator, jack mackerel (Williams & Pullen 19931 , itself an important prey of SBT (Young et al. unpubl.) We suggest, therefore, that juvenile SBT time their migration eastward from south Australia to take advantage of the autumn production generated on the shelf. Fishery data indicate that by mid-winter the longline vessels have moved northward at a time when the krill stocks decline.
The link between krill, jack mackerel and SBT is well established for the inshore waters of eastern Tasmania. However, Nyctiphanes australis is rarely found offshore, whlle salps are distributed widely in inshore and offshore waters of southeastern Australia (Thompson 1948) . Salps, which can respond rapidly to increases in nutrients and phytoplankton, act as a major energy store and also transfer nutrients to higher trophic levels (Deibel 1985 , Caron et al. 1989 . Salps may therefore provide one of the initial links between primary and secondary production in the early stages of offshore (and inshore) phytoplankton blooms (Deibel 1985) . Furthermore, in areas where nutrient and hydrographic requirements sustain high biomasses of salps for extended periods, salps themselves can play a significant and sometimes leading role in fish nutrition (Kashkina 1986 , Heron et al. 1988 . The presence of gelatinous zooplankton in the stomachs of SBT and their prey during the study period (Young et al. 1994 ) adds support to this idea.
In conclusion, nutrient-rich subantarctic and west coast water augmented by shelf-break upwelling appears to be linked to higher biomasses of zooplankton and micronekton over the shelf region. In particular, the shelf region is characterised by high biomasses of Nyctiphanes australis and gelatinous zooplankton, both of which figure largely in the diet of jack mackerel, an important prey of SBT. Offshore, the pathway of energy transfer between primary production and top predators is less clear. However, gelatinous zoopldnkton nlay be an important lick between primary production and SBT.
Addendum. A recent debate has arisen on the naming of the water masses we have described. It has been proposed that the subtropical convergence described herein may be the northern edge of a broader subtropical convergence zone (L. Clementsen. CSIRO, unpubl. data) . Hence, what we have called subantarctic water may actually be the subtropical convergence zone.
